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Poor Richard's
COLUMNAC

By RICHARD HAVENS

The womaa who drives a 
tan and gold Century Buick 
with license number TGH 
l 34 may pick up her keys ft- 
om Struve's in Hale Center, 
they have been found.

ly h:
the local Little Dribblers or* 
gan izstion .. . .  both boys sad 
girls teams. AND the g r 
eats are just as interest. It 
was surprising to me that mo
te than 70 aifls were present 
for tryouo Saturday.

Those of you who have not 
attended any of the Little Dr* 
il'b len games are missing so
me rhlttg I Some of those Tit
tle  fellows (and girls) can 
really play I

Also concerning local you
th . the Little League baseball 
season is fast approaching.

Local Baseball Association 
ofRcers James Taylor and Bob 
Parle ire  busy selling adver
tising on the fence at the ball 
park in South Abernathy to 
nelp pay for the new conce- 
uloo stand and rest rooms, 
at well as purchasing need
ed equipment and preparai 
tion work on that field and 
the Pee Wee field.

Blocks of 1)ooeter'' space 
for individuals at well at 

businesses are available .the
se men stated.

• • • •
The man on U .S . 87 

the earth weight 
000, 000, 000,000 long tons 
and he ilgutet it's  time for 
Uncle Sam to get it off his 
back .

• • • •

In last weekend's mail I re
ceived a timely item en ti
tled Food For Ir.oughL It 
was hand printed, at was the 
envelope in which was m ail

e d , the envelope beating an 
Abernathy post mark.

I really consider the item 
worthy of printing, but will 

do to only if the im ter of ta 
me will come by the office 
and record his or bet name.
1 will not, however, print 

the name in the paper, but 
would like to have the item 
signed for my records as a 

oll<

CAMPERSHIP WINNERS—The girls pictured above earned esmp- 
enhipt to Camp Rio Blanco foe telling at least I80 boxes of Girl 
Scout Cookies during the recent cookie tales campaign. Left 
to riaht are KrUtv Thomnson. daughter of Mr.-and Mrs. Harold 

Thompson; Lois Lindsey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Lindsey: 
and Dlann Grisham, oaughter ot m i. and M n. Harvey ortsham. 
Kristy told 222 boxes of cookies, and Lob and Diana sold I80 
boxes each ,--(lU vlew  Photo)

ABERNATHY'S ARTIS BEHS TO PLAY 
IN NORTH-SOUTH ALL-STAR GAME

matter of ^ l ic y .

In a recent newsletter from 
Senator Ray Fsrabee't office, 
it was ennounced that a bill 
which prevents the black mar
ket tale of children hat been 
paued by the Texas Senate.

This reminded me of an in
cident that happened in our 
family a few yean ago. Not 
that we had any intentions of 
telling any of our children, 
but one of them was "concer
n e d ."

On a summer vacation trip 
about four yean ago to the 
Cloudctoft. New M exicoarea, 
Gordon, who was then 6, wo> 
uidn't let Vicki and I getout 
of his tight. And we had re
nted a cabin which had two 
bedrooms, each with a doub
le bed, and the couch in the 
living room made down into 
a bed. This would have work
ed out fine, but Gordon insi
sted on sleepina in the living 
room with Vicki and I. He 
even wanted to be between 
us and the door.

A few days after we return
ed home, our neighbors,Mr. 
and M n. Van Galloway,told 
us that Jill  (our oldest daugh
ter who was then lo ) had to
ld Gordon several days earl
ier that "If Mother and Dad
dy ever have to get rid of 
any of us kids, you'll be the 
flnt one to got^

That just prov«;d to me that 
we often timet don't kn.nv 

how to deal with a situation 
only because we don't know 
the cause.

Artis Betb^ AHS-Senior, 
was selected by die area 
ooaches to play In the North- 
South high school batkelball 
game scheduled to be played 
at Wayland Baptist College 
gym.

The Abcmadiy standout will 
be playing with playen froiu 
the area that ranges from B- 
schools to 4 -A schools.

Artis was chosen ell dis
trict by the coaches of the 
4-AA district end was also 
elected by these coaches to 
play in the all-star game.

When Artis was a sopho
more, he was moved up to 
varsity from junlur verity . 
That year the Antelopes won 
district His Junior year, Artis 
received all-district honon 
and honorable mention All 
South Hains. He received a ll- 
toumament honors dils year 
at the Amarillo and Halnvlew 
toumamentt.

s e e
Sixteen of the area's best 

schoolboy basketballeiv will 
be featured Ssturday night in 
the fiitt annual Joy cees- Pan
handle HainsAll-Star Came 
at 7i30 in Hutcheison Center.

The game, pitting seniors 
who'll g^raduate in May and 
who are not participating In 
spring sports, is sponsored by 
the Hainvlew Jaycees, They 
w ill host a breakfast for the 
players Saturday morning.

Coaching the teams will 
be Amarillo College's Bill 
McDonald (North) and Way- 
land Baptist College Coach 
Bob Cllndanlel (South).

Utilising special rules, die 
game will have a 30-second 
clock, will be played in 10- 
mlnute quarters and no tone 
defense will be allowed.

Four members of the Ama
rillo Globe-News' Super 
Team w lllbe playing for the 
North They are 6 -2  Billy 
Wllbon of 3-AAAA cham
pion Pam pa where he aver
aged 17 points and 11, 6 re
bounds; 6-S  Joe Kerr of Bor- 
ger, 3-AAAA Player of the 
Year in 1974; 6 -2  Dan Bolin 
of Hedley who averaged 22 
points and 17 rebounds for 
the regional qualifiers; and 
5 -1 0  Steve Aderholt of San-

LOIS'S NURSERY TO OUN 
MONDAY

Mrs. Lota Fuller srill open 
"Lota's NuaKi/" at her home 
et 609 3rd Street March 24th, 
If you have need of someone 
IB care for your children see 
her ed in this issue o f die 
Review,

ford-Fritch, a two-time all 
regional pick. Rounding out 
the squad are 6 -2  Steve 
Corse of Mobeetie, 6-1 
Tony Stephenson of Claude,
5 -  11 Stanley Barefoot of 
Shamrock and 6 -2  Terry 
Collins of Hedley.

The South squad is led by 
DimmitYs 6-  5 all-state can
didate, Steve Myatt who 
sparked the Bobcats to die 
state tide; 4-AAAA's leading 
scorer widi a 17.2 average,
6 -  2 Chris Fairley of Lub
bock Coronado; nainview 'l 
top scorer and A ll-D istrict 
selecdon Clint Ihvdy, 6 -3  
and All-Soudi Rains seleo- 
don for 4-AA champion A- 
bemathy, 6 -0  Artis Betlik 
Othais on the squad are 6-3  
Marion Heathlngtoo of New 
Deal, 6 -4  Alan Ntckeison of 
Loranao, 6 -2  Tony Zuniga 
of Tulia and 6 -4  Cory Mor
gan of 1-AAA champion 
l^vellaad.

A Most Valuable Royer 
will be named for both 
tsamt.

Tickets, which w ill be 
available at the door, are 
$1.50 for adults and 75 cents 
for students.

Mr. Larry Aldridge has 
been employed as head foot
ball coach and athletic dir
ector for the Abernathy Inde
pendent S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  
Coach Aldridge is presently 
head coach at Jim Ned High 
School in Taylor County, 
south of Abilene. He has bean 
head coach at Jim Ned for 
three yean and this post year 
led them to sem i-finals of 
Class A footbsill and ended 
the season with 13 and 1 re
cord. IVavlous to going to 
Jim Ned in 1972, die TarU - 
ton Stata graduate was head 
basketball coach and assistant 
foofoall coach at Copperas 
Cova, StephenvUle, E lg i n ,  
and for tim e yean  was head 
coach at Llnglevllla.

Coach Aldridge will re
port os soon as he is rsleased
by the Jim Ned school sys- 
tsm. It is antadpatad that 
he w ill have a few weeks to 
wofkwith the Abernathy ath
letes before school ta dls- 
missad for the summen

Larry was selected at the 
Abilene Area coach of the 
yean He is moiried to Karen 
Boler and they hove two 
children-Angela 4, ondAly- 
ton 1 1/2. Mrs. Aldridge ta 
an English teacher in Jim 
Ned High School and will 
not Join Larry In Abematby 
until June.

LARRY ALDRIDGE IS  NAMED FOOTBALL 
COACH AND ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

Aldridge

FHA GIRLS 
AHEND AREA 
MEET IN LUBBOCK

The Abernathy Chapter of 
the Future Homemaken of 
America, had several girls to 
attend the area meeting la 
Lubbock, February 28 and 
March 1. Six glris received 
oertlfl cates for achieving all 
three levels of E n c o u n  te  r. 
They were Debra Burnett, 
B e c k y  C a t e s ,  TerrlH C l, 
Martha Montgomery, Chrtatye 
W atsn and Judy Viddet. En
counter has token the place of 
jr. and Sr. Degrees.

Four girls sang in the cholm 
In the Ima Dae slngen, Rot- 
anne Bradley and Elaine Stan
field, Pam Strother and Kc.'hy 
Hughes tang la die Sharon 
Singe It,

All girls who completed n 
level of Encounter were honor
ed at a rcceptloa in the ball
room of the University Center 
at Texas TecK

Mi& Susan McAlexander 
and Mn, Marilyn Stone spon
sored the twelve glila.

April 17th Date 
Set For Annual 
C of C Banquet

The Annual Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet hai been 
set for April l7 , at 8 p. m. In 
the school cs ie te ris , accord
ing to Dave C svitt, outgoing 
president.

Dr. Charles W, Jarvis, spe«- 
aker-humoritt, b si been t c c -  
qulied as the ipeaker for the 
program. Dr. Jarvis it a den
tist who hat twitched careen 
tucceufully several tim e s.. .  
from Navy Deck Officer to 
Ns/y Carrier Pilot — to den
tist - -  to Ipeaker. According 
to reports, the Jarvis format is 
exactly wntt the audiences of 
the nation want to hear 
laughter and I5X m enage.

Various awards will be pre
sented difflns the evenlng,ia- 
cludlng the Citizen of the Y e- 
a r Award.

New offlcen for I975- 76WIU 
ufflcially be InstalTeJ. New 
offlcen Include Dan Ward,pre
sident; Harold Stillw ell, vice

K etldent, secretary-treasurer.
;wly elected directors are 

Laurln Prather, Y .F . S n o t^ a - 
n ,  Charles Hobsood and Ricfa- 
ard Havens. Holdover dlrec- 
ton ate David Pinson. Bobby 
Cj'inlngham, Ed Graham and 
Waymon Jones.

AT NORTHSIDE BAPTIST

Revival B e ^  M onday

LOCAL FFA, 4-H MEMBERS PLACE 
ANIMALS IN LUBBOCK STOCK SHOW

Several Abernathy FFA and 
^H Club memben placed 
animals in the annual South
west Junior Livestock Show 
in Lubbock last week.

Abernathy merchant parti
cipated in tne u le  of prize 

winning animals last Wed
nesday afternoon. A floor 
price of S35. 2<| was set for 
me Steen; I 38.B 10 floor pri-

COACH LARRY ALDRIDGE

Rev. Jennings In 
"We Care Mission" 
In  Lubbock Church
Rev. Al Jennlnn, pastor of 

the F int United Methodist Ch
urch patticipsted in a "We Ca
re M inion", at St. Johns Me
thodist Church in Lubbock th
is week. Dr. Charkt Lutrick 
is pastor of that church.

FIRST BAPTIST TO BEGIN 
WEEK REVIVAL SUNDAY
The Flnt Baptist Church will 

begin their spring revival Mar
ch 23rd and will continue thru 
the 30th. There will be services 
each day at I2 :oo noon and 7:30 
p .m .

Dr, David Rgy, will be evtn 
aellst for the services. He w** 
former pastor of Fint Baptist Ch' 
utch in Lubbock. At presentbe 
is auistant vice preslaent for 
Development of Hardln-Slmm- 
ons Univenity, Abilene.

Dr. Kay |nd nil wife Joann

are the parents of three children 
one son and two daughten.

I Dr. Ray went to school at Wy 
' lie High in Abilene and Itardin 

Simmons Unlvenlre. He a a r c -  
I ded Southwestern Baptist Theo 
, logical Seminary Ft. Worth.

Pastoral experiences for Dr. 
Ray have been in churchs in Ft.
' Worth and Lubbock.

Song leader for the revival la 
Truett Whitehead, a layman 
from Plalnvlew. He is tlw ch
oir director for the Flnt Baptlat 
Chutch in Hale Center.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS,
NAMES NEW FOOTBALL COACH

Piactloe for the u a  OiM Act PUy, "The Nelghbon*. ta under
way, and will be preaentad at oontast April 3 in TuIla. The 
cast, from laft to right, its Mark Havens, Becky Cates, Dorinda 
Lovelace, Blaine Hamilton, Mitch Wade. Debra Bumatt, CatU 
James and Dorothy Chamban. (Photo by Lynn Pattenoo)

A discuoiion oantering a- 
TOund the employment of a 
head football coach and At- 
leticD liectorhighlighted the 
March 3rd meeting of the 
Abernathy School Board The 
board decided to offer the 
poeitlon to Mr. LarryAldridge, 
heed coach and athletic dir
ector of Jim Ned High School 
who led hta charges to the 
sem i-final InClaaiA circlet 
in 1974. Routine reporti In
cluded lurvaylng o f tax col
lection report which te aoer 
96, STta com pleted This is 
the highest collection report 
In many yean. Other reports 
Included Budget Hogretl thr
ough February Ittand enroll
ment report through the end 
of the 6A  montK Eiuollment 
in the public schools ta now 
1202 ttudentiwhich ta a slight 
decrease from the January re
port A February lunchroom 
report w m  presented to the 
Board indicating that there ta 
an avaraga of 728 ttudenta 
par day taring In the cafa- 
taria and that the cafeteria 
was operariag 00 a aouadba- 
rta.

Tha bosud ttudied In da- 
tail lagtalariva programs that 
hava baan praaantad to tha 
64riiLagtalaturi andturvayad 
tha Economic Indax, as aat- 
Ignad, for 1975 atatad thara

hava been no changaa In tha 
state financial plan for 
tchoolfc

Tha mtriiod of determin
ing the Emergency Antatanoe 
monay was diacuaaad and the 
amount credited to the Aber
nathy schools was $36,606. 
Tha board formally adopted 
textbooks for 1975-76 tcliool 
yearMpresentedby tha text
book committee, Itaitonnel 
for the entire school system 
were reappointed ti^ Ject to 
legislative action at tha 
stata and fadaral lavaL

Those In attendance at 
this meeting werei L. J, West, 
prcsidenti Billie H a r r is o n ,  
vica-pratldants Joa Lovalaoa, 
stciataiyi David Pinson; Lon 
Carmickla; Joa Oswalt; and 
Bob RIlay. Also attending 
werei Dc, Dehaln Webb, tup- 
errindent; Earl Carter, buri- 
nare manager; Curtta Daven
port high school principal; 
Frank Bartlatt, high prin
cipal and Cld Adkisaon, Qam. 
M n.

Tha aairt lagnlar moating 
of tha board will ba Monday, 
Afarll 7tK

Bettye Smltfaea of Soydar,dan- 
^ ta r  of Mr. and Ktat. Caitoll 
Dwens, entarod a hospital In 
Abilene to undergo te tti.

DR. DAVID RAY 
..Evangelist

NEIGHBORHOOD 
CENTER TO HEAR 
COUNSELOR ON 
DRUG ABUSE AND 
ALCOHOLISM

David Carey counselor for 
slcohdllcaand drug abuse will 
be at the Abernathy Neighbot- 
hood Center Friday nlgnt,Mar
ch 2b t at 8 p .m .

Carey, is from Plalnvlew and 
urges people from the commu
nity to come and hear this pro
gram. that will help you un- 
denuod more aboyt the pro
blems of alcohol anddrugs. He 
also counsels with anyone who 
is lo need of this Vine of ser
v ice . There is no charge. He 
hat been having these m eet
ings at the Center for several 
weeks now and die center dir
ector reported to the Review 
tta t there are people seeking 
help for these problems.

hfes. Hoppy Toler wet a 
patient in Mathodbt Hoapiul 
for a fow days last vreak.

ce on Iambs, and a $40 floor 
price on bartowi.

Following is a list of local 
show pertlcipana and buyers, 
and Mies premiums;

Gary M cKenzie, FFA, 1st 
place steer, $260.00 Mies 
premium by Co-op Com
press, Lubbock.

Torte Adams, FFA.teaer- 
ve champion rmetter white 

barrow, $175.00 premium 
by First State Bank,Abema- 
t ^ .

lucky Rhodes, 4*H, 1st pla
ce steer. $300.00 piemlum 
by Williams Grain & Broker
age C o ., Lubbock.

Mcky Adams, a-H reserve 
champion poland chins ba * 
now, $140.00 premium by 
Abernathy Co-op Gin .

Becky Adams, 4-H , 2nd 
place tre s , $200.00 pre
mium by Service Grain C o ., 

Abernathy.
Lee Knight, FFA, 3rd place 

lam b, $230.00 premium by 
Plains Co-op Oil M ill, U b - 
bock.

Sharia Myatt, FFA, 4th 
place lamb. SI70.uo pre
mium by Jonnstoo Insurance 
C o ,, Abernathy.

Debby Oswalt, FFA, 6th 
place lamb, $l8o.ooprem l 
urn by City Gin, Abernathy.

Other buyers from Aberna
thy included J .C . Mills,who 
paid $115.00 premium on a 

lam b.

C. W. SNODGRASS 
SERVICES HELD 
HERE MARCH 14

Services for Claud W, 
Snodgrass, 78, of Abamathy 
ware conducted March 14th 
at 2 |x m. In tha Flitt Baptist 
C h u r^  Rev. Murry Brewer, 
passor, officiated,

B i^ al was in Oddftllow 
Camentery under direction of 
Chamber Funeral Home of 
Abernathy.

Snodgrass died at 8 pi m. 
Wednesday, March 12 A in 
West Texas Hospital in Ldb- 
bodc following abriaf illnasa.

Snedgroat was born in Hunt 
County, Ha moved to New 
Deal In 1936 prior to moving 
to Abarnathy in 1961, He 
was a retired farmer and a 
member of the Barton-Hood 
American Legion R>at, He 
was a veteran of World War 
L

Snodgrata was a member 
of tha Brewer Sunday School 
Clast and a mambar of tha 
F is t  Baprist Church In Aber
nathy.

Survivors include four tone, 
Y .F . end Euge'nc, both of 
Abernathy, Troy of Houeton 
and Don of Fredrick, O k ie ,; 
two brothers, L. A. of Roae- 
burg, O re., and Lea of Fost 
Worth; a stater, M ii,. Minnie 
Cocheaaat o f Abernathy; and 
seven grandchildren

J.P . Nystel hat been ttaut- 
fered from Methodist Hoapiul, 
Lubbock to Jewel's Hosplullty 
Home at 47I0 Sllda Road.

Lola Doit, of Lubbock, format 
Abematbain uuderwent knaesu- 
rgary Tuasday Id Mathodlit Ho
spital.

A week long revival w 'll 
begin Monday night, March 
24, at N o r th s I  dc B a p t is t  
Church. IVayer meeting, choir 
prncrioe andBoocterBend will 
begin at7i30and the services 
will start at 81OO m.

Evangelist for the services 
w lllbe Rev. D,1L (Bud) Moore, 
i n ,  pastor of Castle Avenue 
Baprist Church, Hobbs, New 
Mexlock Bfo. Mooia has ser
ved as poator of the Hobbs 
church for the past seven 
yaait. M or to hit tervioa 
there he had baan at Csoss 
Roads Baptist Church, Rotan, 
Texes and the Paint Creek 
Baptlat Chivch, Haskell, Tex
as, He has lervcd oa tha 
■aeoclatlonal committees and 
to currently Vice-Moderator 
of the Southawtern Atrecia- 
tion of New Mexico,

Haithal Wilson of Sunny- 
aida Baptlat Church, Olmmitt, 
w lllbe in charge of the music 
for the revivaL Mr, Wilson 
Is a farmer and active lay- 
worker In hta churcK He hM 
served on Lay Wltnesi Mla- 
tions for the last three ycoiv 
and JuK concluded one in 
Mlaaouri this post week-end.

Special nighta will be ob
served during the week. On 
Tuasday night Youth night 
will ba obaarvad with a sup
per for Junior High and High 
school students before the 
servioci. Wednesday night 
will be RA and Ca nights, 
Friday nightwill be childrens 
nigbt, with children from 
Junior Department and young - 
er being honored They will 
have a hot-dog supper at 6t00 
before services. T h u rs d a y  
nightwill be family night and 
all members of families are 
urged to come andwoivhlp to
gether.

"Every one ta invited and 
encouraged to attend all of 
the tervicet poMible," ac
cording to Bro, Doug Gardner, 
pastor of the Northsida Bap
tist ChurcK

GIRL SCOUTS 
RECEIVE AWARDS

The aaaual Girl Scouts Pa- 
reDts-Dsuehtet Box Supper 
was held Saturday aignt in 
the school cafeteria. High
light of the eveolDg wai pre- 
seotatioo of various awards 
for accomplishments during 

the year,

Wlnneis of various awards 
are listed with their ptcturei.

Following the box supper 
and prescnutlont of awards, 
two Senior Girl Sco ud  from 
Lubbock, Holll McClain and 
Cynthia Hennloat, present
ed a Center West -Ilde pro
gram. Center West is owned 
by ^ e  U .S , Girl Scouts and 
is located in Wyoming.

Abo local Girl Scout lead
en  were recognized during 
the evening program.

a a a

Jack W aten, St. was taken 
to Methodist Hoiplul last Fri
day by Chsmbet^s ambulance.

Inocent Garcia was a pat
ient in Central Plains Gen
eral Hoipital. Pblnvlew.

D. S . (BUD) MOORE,
...E vangelU t

JR.

¥
HERSHEL WIUON 
...S o n g  Leader

ED HEATH HONORED 
WITH SURPRISE 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Ed Heath, a rctidcr.t of 
Abernathy for 51 ycait w u  
honored Saturday in hit home 
with a surprise birthday party 
for hta 80th birthday. The 
event was enjoyed by Mrs. 
Heath and their son Gene and 
this host of friends and re
latives, Bud, Beverly, Ma- 
lanie and Mark Moorhead, 
Bobby Cloud and boys, Ruth 
and Jon Mark Fulton, Rriby 
and Rad Heath, Katia and 
Carroll Owan, Bro. and Mit, 
Murry Brewer, Willie Vester, 
W illcne, C in ^ , Carroll and 
Mika Dunn, Betty Smithae, 
Snyder, Raula Teal, New 
Deal, Billy Joe, Dlann, Cary 
and M ichelle Smith, Lorenre, 
Tim Lenning, Loyce, Moaa 
and Timmy Smith, Lubbodt, 
grandson, Larry and Lucretla 
Franklin, Midland, grand
daughter, Linda Haley, R ic
hard and Renee of Canyon, 
Batty aad Jarry TViwpaaw, 
Abilcna, Heath's sister, Wil
lie  Mae Haynas, Molakoff^ 
and daughter and family, Ma 
and Mrs. Jim Franklin and 
Maiy of Lanorah, and anothar 
daughter Mrs. Faye Friria, 
Mctquite.

a * * *

ED HEATH
Honored oa 80th Mrtbday

■ -Sirnii
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H o m e c o m in g  a n d  

S c h e d u le d  M o rc h

A p p re c ia t io n  D o y  I s  

2 2  A t  C o t to n  C e n te r

CAPROCK COWBELLES MAKE PLANS 
FOR AMERICAN AGRICULTURE DAY

A bAmeroMlnir rcicbra* 
lion and com wuiiily Hp- 
prerlailon day, Inrlwdinn 
d<‘d lratloa serrtcea for llie 
iictr (rlioal gym and »  ctMii* 
ing home queen rontcat, h  
itrheduled ^larcli SU a t C'ut> 

Cenlee, arrordliig  to
r>‘IK irt«,
Tbe ala-hoiir celobralloa 

will lie ipon^oiad by ibe Cot
ton Center Ex-Student A«- 
soriailon.

Aetlvltiea wilt atari at 3 
o’clock and laat until around 
10 .

The aehadula will Ini'liide 
open house and coffe. sand
wich supper, class reunions, 
election of officers of ex- 
student saanclatlon. skits pre
sented by previous classes 
dating all the way lack to 
first school year — 1929-10. 
rommuntty skit, hljSh senool 
student skit, crowning of

high school queen and King, 
crowning of eoming homo 
queen, dediretlon of new 
hiilldinge. backetball free- 
tlirow content for classoa 
1929 .  1949, Tolleyball
gamea. drawing for door 
prixe and a baakalball game.

In the eoming home queen 
eonteit, three candidntea for 
each decade nave hern no
minated. They are aa fnl- 
iowa;

Clatsaa 19-19-Tliith lAtek- 
llter, Virginia Hudeena and 
Ima Cannon.

C lauet 40-41—June Quinn. 
Virginia Bnrralt and Janie 
Hancock.

Claases B0-S9 — Ifnrlnnn 
Corry, Patricia White and 
Donna Shadden.

Claaaet t0-<9 — neberea 
Harkleroad, Theda Prather 
and Sbaron Shackelord.

Claaaes 70-74 ~  Kilty Mo- 
well, April WIndwolien and 
Pam Black.

JUNIOR HIGH BOYS HOLD 
ANNUAL TRACK MEET MARCH 14

I*

n
WIN COOKIE PATCHES--Pictured above are winner of Cookie 

Patchei for their tales effotu during the recent GUI Scout Cook
ie tales csinpalga. front tow, left to right, are 2nd graderi(Tr- 
oop 1 ^ )  Kilaty Thompson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Th
ompson, and Laura waits, d su ^ tet of Mr. and Mrs. David Wa- 
iB . Second row, third graders f^roop 1 ^ ) Laura Martin, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn, C ir  
Mr. and Mrs. Jetrv Gist, 
of .Mr. and Nto. Bill
of N^, and Mrs. Hoppy Toivi, *iw p  «uu 
daughter of Mr, ana M n, Tom Maurer, Troop I82. Mrs. Harold 
Thompson wai geneal chairman of the local cookie Mies cam - 
pagln .—(Review Photo)

•mps'
Walts, dsu^tec of Mr, and Mn

? aden f^roop 1 ^ ) Laura Martin, daugb 
f Martin, and Terri Gist, daughter of 

1st. Back row, Kathy Ravbon, daughter 
Raybon, Troop 4I3 ; Shaha Toler, daughter 
py Toler, Troop 182; and Belinda Maurer.

DISTRICT CHAMPS 
FETED SATURDAY
The Abernathy boys vanity 

basketball team, tnelt mans 
gen and coach Irlbeck and 
nil fam ily, Di. and Mn.We 
bb, and ^ a a n . and Mmes. 
Curtis DavenpoR, Gary Stal- 
cup, Ed Honiord, Bill Dor
man, Floyd Myatt, Bob Ri

ley , Wendell Tooker, and 
Jose Ramos all enjoyed get
ting together for a supper 
Saturday evening. March 
I5, to celebrate the boys 
being District Champa this 
year.

Mrs. Paul Burleson returned 
home this week following two 
surgeries last week in a Lubbock 
hospital.

AA All-South Plains
r n S T  TEAM

Plwyer Ht. Wt. Pts. Ktb. Cl. Bcheal
Jim  Birdwall ......... 9-1 160 11.3 3.S U  DlmmiU
Dale O tveland.........  8 3 193 21.3 17.0 13 Frlona
Stmrt My tit .........  6-4 173 11.3 9.0 ' 13 Dimmitt
Gene Strickland . . . .  6-3 163 23.0 1.0 13 PVtaiw
.MLkc WUUama . . .  6-3 165 34.0 13.0 11 Morton

SECOND TEAM
n a y tr n t .  Wt. rts. Bab. rt. ■rbm»l
Artis Be’.U ...............6-0 170 13.3 1.0 13 Abarnathy
R o l ^  Dennett ....... 61  165 17.3 5.3 11 Lodmey
Glen CampbeU ____  6-0 170 14.7 13.0 13 Roosevelt
Jon Fchle.aon ............. 6-3 170 12.1 9.8 13 Ooopor
Tommy Thom .........  6-1 135 11.1 1.6 13 Denver Uty

HONORABLE ME.NT10N — Miehael Curry (6-1. Jr ., Fkiy- 
dada), Bryan Davis (6-3, Jr ., Post). Kelvin Ratliff (SO, Jr ., 
Fkqrdada), Wayne Riley (5-11. Jr„  Abernathy), Ken Standmlre 
(3-10, Jr ., Morton}, Billy Ray Thomas (6-0, Sr„ Slaton), Donnie 
Scale (1-1 Jr„  (3ooper), Williams (SO Sr., Dimmitt), Ray- 
irond Williams (S3, Jr ., Tulia).

COACH o r  YEAR: Ken Cleveland. Dimmitt.
PLAYER OF YEAR; Dale aeveiand. F.lona.

i Special Purchase 
; BRAKES
I C M  W O D I T T X  O N L Y  
• SaiMnair cor er H Ten 
I NcKve ktdudet Drum Tvming

$29.95
J DISC HRAKCS 
;  RCSLUKAf E :>ISr j  EAf II 
^  — U ITU THIS COl Pnv • -  -

I
I
I
I

.....................................  I
Oil Change ; f

IOIL. MLIPm 
.> LA'fOif

MAIOR TUNE UP 
ON 8 CYUNOER

CM PRODUCTS ONLY

$49.95
(illtf MPhvr«*»f I

454 InfiAM. C*rw«t««6 i  Vets g
f

1

39.9S
ITM TH1> rO l  PON «

MAJOR TUNE UP 
ON A CYLINDER

CM WODUCTS ONLY

t>n*r, wkwwier
$43.95

aPD.ia.

Ve-WITH THIS COUPON---------- • — -WITH THIS COUPON

"FO R  A  GREAT DEAL M O R E "

1

C M iv io in INOORPOKATID

711 Avenue 0 AB6SNATHY, T6XAS (SCSI 29S 2661
/* teaSevS C t l l l f O t l  7t l  4J I 0

The Abernathy Junior High 
School track m e ctw u  held 
Friday, March 14 on the high 
school track. The tevcndi 
grade yearlings, coached by 
D itrali SelVa, won the nine 
team affair by betting run
ner-up Floy dads by 113 1/2 
points. The young tfainclads 
nnlahed the day with 197 1/2 
points.

The 440 y<t Relay oom- 
poeed of Roger Llndicy, Ig
nacio Roll, Mike Flores, and 
Johnny Ray Johneon won the 
opening event In a time of 
51. 4 IC&

Next, Rula, Dean Me 
Culre, and Curt Attebuiy 
placed first, second, and 
fourth ratpactlvaly In the 
880 yd. run. The winning 
dme wai 2i2S. 2.

Ralph Floret picked up 
the next gold metal In the 
60 yd  high hurdles by top
ping the dmbeie In 9. S tec.

Johnson took fourdi In the 
1(X) yd  Dash with a dme of 
11 . 8.

A one, two, and sixth 
place finish In the 440 yd 
dash ptovldad 19 points by 
Miks Floras, Gilbert Cuevas 
and Rudy .Martinea Mlka'i 
winning time wai 60l 05 asc.

Johnny Ray Johnson plck- 
td  up hit third award of ths 
day wtdi a 13, 8 clocking in 
the 100yd  low hurdleiwhlch 
waa good for 2nd place.

Llndtey and Mardnataach 
padded the lead with a tec- 
ond and fifth place finish In 
the 220 yd dash. Rogar*! 
dme of 2d  6 wai only ons 
flinthof a sacondilowsr than 
aha winnea

Ralph n o ie i added yet 
anodisr medal to his collec- 
don when he took first placs 
In the 1320 yd run with a 
dms of 4i01. d

The mile relay finished 
the days running evanti off 
by walking away with the 
four lap avant, Cuevas, Lin
dsey, Rult. and Mika norai 
circled the oval In 4 il8 , 7 
MC, Second place trailed la 
with a dme of 4i28. 9.

The field events also 
proved good to the yearllngt, 
Ruben Olguln put the shot 
3 S 1 0 1/2" to place 3rd Cue
vas followsd 10" back to gain 
fourth,

Cuavai rode his pola to a 
leap of 8* in the pola vault 
for top honors, Ralph Floret 
and Rogar Lindsay cleared 
7*6 and T  respa edvaly for 
•eoond and fourtK

Strength aboundad la the 
long jump with a N cond 
third, and fourth place finish 
by Johnson, Rult, and Florea

Cuevas and Olguln came 
through In the ditcua with 
toetet of 99*9" and 99* r  to 
pick up 14 points,

Toby Bai^ck leaped 4 '10 
la the high Jump to place 
third and Dean McCultc

Jumped four inchei lower for 
fifth place.

The win was the second 
of the year for the seventh 
graders who won the Olton 
Junior high meet last week 
by scoring 189 points Satur
day they compete at Spring- 
lake-Farth.

*  *  *  *
8th GRADE

Aldiough the elghdi grade 
didn't win their dlvlsioa. 
they came through with soma 
good parfotmanoai.

Tha 440 yd ralay took 
slxdi plaos with a dma of 
52. 2 saa Mika MuUtns, Jon- 
key, Jimmy Runnals, and 
Marla Pattsrton tsm on tha 
tsam.

Joa Banara kapC his two 
yaar string of undafaatsdhalf 
m llsi in tact with a dma of 
2rl6 , 7 sa c

Laa McCurw cruliad thr
ough tha century In 11 . 2 
seconds, which was good for 
third plaoa.

Joe Barrara pickad up 6 
mora polnaby t^ lng  3rd In 
tha 220 yd, dash with a dma 
of 25, 0 saoondk

EMc Haricty haavad tha 
sfoal baU 37'2 '' which was 
good for fifth plaoa,

Barrera pickad up his sao- 
ond gold madal of ths day 
with a Jump of 9* In tha pola 
vault Ralph Duran addad 
dapth with a jum pof 8' which 
was good for 5th plaoa.

Abamatfay*! last points 
cams la tha high Jump whare 
Laa McCuaa daarad S'.

Tha algbth grada la ooach- 
ad by Dalbert Daat4ng. t

$50 ,000  IN CHRISTMAS 
SEAL FELLOWSHIPS 
AWARDED

Tha Atnarlean Lurtg Aaa- 
od atloa  (ALA) and tha A- 
marteanlJiBg AaKdattoa of 
TaaM(ALAT)hava awardad 
flva addldonal Chrlstwiu 
Saal fallowthlpa of $10; (XX) 
aach for training pulmonary 
•padaliit InTaxas la 1975, 
a c c o r d i n g  to Mrs. Clint 
Walkat; Taboka. of Wait 
Taxai Area, AlAT.

To halp allavlata tha 
crldeal ihortags of chast 
spadallst^ dw awardi arc 
mada aiuiaa'Jy co post-grad- 
uatM training of docton la- 
tsraitadprimarily la caieats 
la tiaoMng and resaarch to 
control and pravant lung dl-

TUf Is aneriiar way your 
Christmas Saal donations are 
working. Whlla tha holiday 
saason mayba ovar,wahopa 
Id iplrit of gan ar^ ty  w ill 
oondaiat through tha cam 
paign's oondurion on March 
31st Ids not toolats to ans- 
war you- Christmas Saal la t-
titY

Tha Caprock CowBallaa 
ars moundng a program for 
Amsrlcan Agriculturs Day, 
March 24, 1975, to Inform 
ths public of ^  working 
and aoonomici of dw mo- 
dtm Amarlcan cattla In
dustry, It was announcad by 
Franoas Mills, Rrstldent 
Ths Capsock (TowBallt or- 
gsniiadon Is afflliatsdw lth 
dw Amsrlcan Nadonal Cow 
Bsllss, an auxilary of the 
Amarlcan National C atds- 
mtn's Aasodadoiv

"As re praaantadvas of the 
beaf ladntry ws are Joining 
other agriculture -  Industry 
groups In a nadoitwtda ef
fort on March 24 to halp 
urban Amaricans mote fully 
understand the importance 
of agriculture and agricul- 
turc-relatad p r o d u c ts  to 
thslr way of life . W t want 
to build a bridge of undcr- 
itandlng between rural and 
urban A m e r ic a n a ,"  Mrs, 
Mills laid. "A fter all, the 
two groups ate Inter-depen
dent--agriculture, the na- 
don't largait cnduitry, em 
ploys four out of tan non
farm workatSi And In tha 
beef Indtwtiy sagmaat alone, 
every dollar of catde ta lct 
directly gcncretea an addi
tional $S-6  of buslneiiaot- 
Ivlty la  the farm supply and 
food businettas, "  ihs said.

Tha Caprodt CowBsllct' 
plans for Agriculture Day 
Include aa article la Lub- 
bodt paper, TV stations 11 
C 28 sanounoamanti of ths 
obssrvanos o f the Ag. Day 
on asvaral radio stations, 

CowBsUss and ANCA In
dustry Inform atloa Council 
Chairman In 25 ttatet have 
planned acd v ld tt In oon-

Junedoe with American Ag
riculture Day Including 
speeches to community 
groupi, farm/ranch- city sx- 
changsi forlaglalatots, par
ades, information boodia at 
local feidvals, enay cen
ts its, tpecial displays In 
atoret andiupermarkcts and 
tpaclal showings of the A- 
merican National Cattle- 
men'sAasociatlonslide show 
"C attlem en ."

"Through our efforts 
we're hoping to emphsslte 
the theme of AmcrloanAg- 
rlculture Day. "Almost eve
rything Bagina on a Farm, 
Frances Mills said.

Little Dribbler 

Girli T ry . out
Seventy-two girli m at at 

3i00 FM Saturday March 15 
at the Junior High (3ym for 
sign up and try outt,

T b iia  w ill be 4 teami of 
9 and 10 year oldi, and 6 
taama of 11  and 12 yaar oldk 
If there la enough Interest, 
diera will be a league for 
13-14 yaar olcb.

FV o^edve ooachaa mat 
with the girls for tryouts.

The officers and coaches 
will m ast at a later date to 
draw for teams and to sat up 
workout tchadules.

Clrli will begin league 
play about April 1st

Any girlwho has not sign
ed up and would Ilka to do 
so can contact Frankie Mills 
this wssk.

NEWS FROM 
NORTHS IDE 

BAPTIST CHURCH
The RA Boys of Northside 

w ill be taking part In the Ass- 
oclational Track Meat this

Saturday the 22ad at 
Monterey Track field In 
Lubbock. The boys will 
m eet at tha church at SiOO 
a, m. ready to leave. They 
will be pai^clpadng In all 
of the track evanti that day. 
Sponsors for the RA boys are 
Tom Coitway and Carl Ray 
Kelly.

Friday night will be 
work night at die church 
for all the men. Be dieie 
around 7r30with your ham- 
mars and hoes.

Ivan Ruffin had eye sur
gery in St. Mary's Hocpital 
laat week and la now home 
doing fine.

Ladles, remember that 
we have a ftayer and Share 
group that meets every 
Monday morning at9 i30  at 
the home of Mary Hunley, 
1008 Third Street All of 
the women are Invited to 
attend this meeting.

Revival dme la here. 
Remember that aarvlcet 
start Monday night at StOO 
p  m. Bring your children 
to Booster Band at 7i30 and 
taka partin prayer meeting 
before the services.

Happy blrdiday this week 
to R a l^  Hanas, March 22,

U J . Daniels It racuparat- 
Ingathltbom c after surgery 
laat waek at West Texas 
HospitaL

T.E.L CLASS NEWS
Nina members of the 

T . E.L. Sunday School Clast 
of First Baptist Church met 
In ths home of Mrs, Alice 
IVloe, March 14th

Mrs. A lllt Slater led the 
discussion o f plans for, the 
luncheon to- be served on 
"our" day of the revival, af
ter which we had sentence 
prayerforthe revival and the 
sick and here avedof our com
munity.

Mrs. Olga Higginbotham 
brought the devotional based 
on the cruciflctlon of Christ 
Then she read a beautiful 
poem about "Calvary".

Mis. Ikarl Crlmtlay lad 
the Bible QtiJ& Each mam-* 
ber quoted a favorite scrip
ture, after which Mrs, Evic 
Miller and Mrs, Betria Oliver 
sang "How Great Thou A rt " 
We enjoyed Judy Collin's 
r e c o r d in g  o f  "A m a itn g  
Grace" w we were being 
served r e f r e s h m e n t s  of 
cheese snacks, cockles, nuts, 
coffee and punch,

Mrs. Eunice O'Neill gave 
the closing prayer.

Ksthl Gueitant, a stud- 
eat at Texas A & M Unlverls- 
ty la borne with her pateota

Mr. and M n. A .E . Goebel we-
re In Houston last week. *"*• Easter break.

Doug Loper In 
Baker's Dozen
Doug Loper, a member of 

the Baket'i Dozen, vocal gr
oup from South Plains Junicr 
College. Levelland, partici- 
pateawith the group recent
ly when they and the Texas 
Band performed for the Tex- 
aa Junior College Teachers' 
Association convention which 
was held In Houston. Doug Is 
I son of Mr. and Mrs. Mayo 
Loper^_________________

How does s man become 
wue» The first step U to 

trust and reverence the Lord I 
(Pro. 1:7)

Electric Company Completes Area Industry Survey
The t r e t  developm ent 

depertraent of the South- 
weetern P ublic Serv ice  
Compenv hte recently com
pleted the firet pheee of a 
survey of induatriee in the 
area earved by the electric 
eompeny.

The announcem ent was 
made by Larry Milner, area 
developm ent m anager for 
Southwestern. The survey 
was made in all of the towns 
that SP S servee in Texas 
except Amarillo and Lub
bock. The aecoad pheee of

ABERNATHY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 
CENTER NEWS
Mrs. Alice P ic e , director of 

Abemsthy Nelmborhood 
nter reporo that diey will 

have in  Immuaizstlon clin ic 
at the Center this FridayMercb 
lis t from I130 til 3KX) p.m ,Any
one with small banles or child
ren who hive not bad their ihotil 
or boosten are urMd to com e.

Nurses from the H ile Counn I 
Office In Platnvlew wilt be me-1 
re to give the Immunizeticn. | 

This li free to everyone . They 
will be coming to the N elA bor-« 
hood Center every 3rd Prlosy of 
esch month for this very Import
ant service to this community 
ind surrounding communities,

Easter Beauty Pageant 
And Talent Show Here

An Easter Beauty Pageant 
will be held in Abernathy on 
March 28tii and 29tii at tbs 
school auditorium. All girls 
lathis area art Invited to at
tend. Girls from agts 3 thru 
16 era sllgtbla to antsb They 
will modal thslr Easter drats 
and casual sportswear,

Ths girls will have sx- 
oorti, so boys If you ‘have a 
girl friend you would like to 
escort, you may pay the en
try fat for the girls and ba In 
it with tham.

This If a non-sanctionad 
pagasntandwlllgo no further 
than Absmathv,

For mora In fo r m  a t lo n  
plaise call 296-4138,

This Is a money raising 
project for Jtan ls Baer's cub- 
ettss to go to Stats twirling 
oontsst to bs held in Juna.

l / ( '  tcikt-

P I 11 I. 

, ) l  I

the survey will cover these 
two metropolitan areas.

"T h e  purpose of the 
survey was to  assem ble 
information that would aid 
in the deaign of programs to 
assist existing manulnctur- 
ors expand their production 
fodlitioe," Milner said.

Industries from tw enty- 
one area communities are 
represented in the survey 
which shows that 49% of the 
o x iitin g  induatrica plan 
future expansion. Within the 
n ext year, 28 of the 

^ com panies surveyad plan 
expansion while another 2S 
pinn expansion in the next 5 
years.

Tbe survey also rovoalod 
that 20 of the Industries 
survoyod also plan to 
expand omploymont during 
tbe near future.

The survey covered gen
eral manufacturing, agri-re-

lated, and oil and gas related 
industries, with a total 
employee repreaentation of 
alm ost 6 ,000 . Of this 
number, about 4200 were 
production w orkers, 460 
were management employ
ees and the others worked in 
clerical or adm iniatrativa 
jobs.

In discussing the survey, 
Milner said, “Some of the 

th a t keepreason ! our
industries from expanding 
ars labor supply, reduced 
sales, resources, financing, 
lack of toebnieti informatkNt 
and air pollution laws.

'Our area developm ent
depa
helpiilping all the towns in our 
terviee area with new and 
axisting industriei- We feel 
ths information gained in 
this survey will aid ua in 
providing that help," Milner 
concluded.

InNews Of Men 
Service

Marine FFC. Winifred a  
Dempsey, son of Mr. and 
Mn, C. W. Dempsey of Routt 
1, Shallowaisr, T a x ., par- 
ticlpatad In training exsr- 
clsas with the U. S. Army at 
F t  Bragg, N.C,

Ths maneuvenslmulattd 
mass rtscus and evacuation 
of Amarlcans from a for
eign country.

Dampsay Mrvsi with tin 
2nd Battalion, 6tii Marine 
Regiment at the Marins 
Corps Bass, Camp LsJeuns, 
N.C.

"Rhyme Of The Ancient W ater Heater"
Ufcilcr, utolcr eiteryuthcrc 
JlnA t i o l  Q  drop to (SrinK;
TTnd none to bathe and none to ulash. 
Cherc’s something uirong, 'J think. 
Our anc'ient ukiter heoter,
Jt burrt c4 3a.m .
Che sl̂ ns of strain and stress,
J neifer thought to check Jbr them. 
So jtrst thing in the morning 
JTl remoUe t ^  albotross.
3ln electric ufater heater 
mill olleiliate mg lossl 5-2 1131

SCOUT COUNCIL  
SCHEDULES MEETING

The South Ftalns Council 
Boy Scouts of America, will 
oonduct their Spring Planning 
Conference Thuitday, March 

120 at the Flist nefoytsrlan 
4 Church InLubbodc according 

ao Jack Baker, Council R e 
sident

One hundred Scoutsis from 
the seven Districts art plan
ning to perticlpati, accord
ing to Baker.

uutaanH -n  a m  s* wet* taaa
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The Future IS Electrlcl /.

WE SELL, SERVICE, INSTALL, 
FINANCE & GUARANTEE

ELECTRIC 
W ater Heaters

WE SELL 'EM -

iO U A i  O F K W tU N iT V  IM K O V IN

i
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WIN JOSEPHIFC BARTON AWARDS—Tbe four gtrti above we

re named wlnnen of the Joaephine Barton Memorial Day Camp 
Awards, wtdi expenses paid to day camp this summer. Left to 
risht are: Ginger Gough, daughter of Mr. and M^s. Robert Go
ugh; Joaie Mansanales, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mansana- 
les; Hilda Lopez, daughter of Mr ‘ * '  -■
Belinda Maurer, daughter of Mr, 
view Photo)

and Mrs. Felipe Lopez; and 
and Mrs. Tom Mauter.--(Re-

POPE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

We can provide all 
your insurance needs 
for your:
Life, Auto, Home 
Truck, Business, 
Boat, Mobile Home, 
Crap Hail.

We have competifive 
rates on all lines.

MILT POPE

920 Avenue D 
Phone 298-4127 

Abernathy

V IS IT  IN ARIZONA
Rev. and Mn. Joe Stone had 

and exciting return trip follow
ing fl visit with their son and hit 
fam ily. Rev. and Mrs. Gary S t- 

;one and daughter in Tucson.Art-
zona.whete Tie Isassoslate^stot
at the Easolde Assembly Church 
in that city . The Stone's flew 
to Tucson and on the return ho
me they had juat Uken off fr
om the airport in ElPaso and 
one of the engines caught fire. 
They had to make aneinerrcn 
cy landing at the El Paso air

port. Mn. Stone reported that 
there were fire eogHies all aro
und and they bad to leave out 
the plane by the emeraency 
shute. She reported that every

one kept very calm  during all 
the excitm ent.

Mr. and Mn. Lon Carmickle, 
Mr. and M n. Vic Struve and 
Mr. and M n. Buford Davenport 
were in El Paso. They returned 
home through Ruidoso.N. M. 
and reported teeing alot of pre
tty snow.

r

1935 STUDY CLUB 
HAS GUEST DAY

The 19SS Study Hub hnd 
their aaaual guert day tea 
Thundey aAeraoon In the 
home a t  Mtn J .C . Milla, 
The waloome addreaa wee 
given by Mn. J, 1, Miller, 
h> Special guest wet Mit. 
Andy Reid of LiA>bodi, who 
Nviewed the book, "OUR 
K>HN w n X lE ". Thoaa eb- 
te n d in g  w e re : Mma, Jim 
Milla, Jerry M i l l a r ,  John 
M iller, Ted Middleton, V. A. 
Dodaon, W .A . Coeth, Cari 
PhiUlpa  ̂ Billy Smyen, C .J . 
Fhasv, Veeter Embry, ThM  
Stnan, A1 Jennings, Clayton 
B a ir l^  Verison B a r t l e t ^  
Horaoe Davla, Otey Shadden, 
Thomas Johnaton, J. L> M ill
er, h . , Frank L o^ laoe, Lee 
Echols, Jack Hadder, Billy 
Houston, Waldo Cox, Eroel 
Clvena, J, C. Mills, Hllbum 
Barrick, Eater Wllllama, Amo 
Struve, and Calvin Tucken 

Reported

Dr. and M n. James Frleten, 
and children, former Abemamy 
tealdentt, now of Clinton,Okla. 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
M n. Vester Pattenon last week' 
end.
Cindy Riddell, went to Wilton 

last Friday night to visit in the 
home of mends, Mr. and M n. 
Bob Ray, tohelp celebrate the 
birthday of one of their daugh- 
ters. .

Littio Dribbler 
Results Listed

The Boys began league 
play March 13, 1975. The 
gemet began at 6tOO PM and 
ware over by lOiOO Ehfc 
There wes e good crowd of 
interested pnrsnti snd gmnd 
pnrtnts, snd Mends.

The results of these gsmss 
wereiMeroon 20--C recn  SO; 
Green 16—Omnge 11; Red 15 
--Y ellow  10| Light Blue B -- 
Bledc 13.

The next gemes will be 
March to  and 21. If you an- 
Joy baakalball coma to sec 
the Abernathy Little Dribb
lets.

CITY GARDEN CLUB 
HAS PROGRAM 
ON HOLY LAND

The City Cardsn Cldb mat 
Thwtdsy, Masch 13, a t I  piin. 
la ths City Club mom.

M a m b a r i  p ra ta n tw a s e

T H  rs

Mmatt J.D . R>pe, HB Coggti^
X  C la m

F lo y d  ShlpRia^ M ,^ B d l%
N. M, Rodgait, C, D.

COINTIIY

H O P P Y ’S S H O P
SHOES AND MEN'S CLOTHING

M E N U

Abernathy Riblic Schools 
Merch 24-28, 1975 

MONDAY--N0 soup  ̂ Roest, 
pinto bestns, lettuce, pine
apple, cheese seled, ooin- 
hreed, butter, psenut-buttsr 
00^ 1̂  1 /2  p t m l H u _
T l r t l B X Y - V s g s t a b t t l a ^
Bsibegus on a bun, black- 
eysd past, french fries, fruit 
am bler, 1 /2  p t milk.
WEDNESDAY------Vegstabls
beef soupt hem G heens, cole 
slew, CO m b  re  ad, butter, 
orange jnioe, fruit, 1 /2  pc 
mllK
THURSDAY — V e  g e ta b  le  
■oup̂  piae, tossed salad with 
1000 Island drcMlng, English 
peas/wt potatoes, fruit bars, 
1/2 pC milk.
FRIDAY---N 0 loupv cheese 
btugeis W/lettuce, tomato# 
G onion, potato# salad, brow
nies, 1 /2  p t milk.

REVIVAL
First BojiHst Chmh

Abernathy

March 23nl thru March 30lh
S E R V I C E S ;

12:00 Noon & 7:30 P./W.

Dr. David Ray,
Evangelist:

Everyone Is Invited To Attend!

Blendie Brow^ J .C . V eae^  
Mai Boggus, T . A. Brawsta^ 
Harland Dowas  ̂ J. M. C aspar, 
R .V . HUl, W .A . Soot^ Vara 
Hawklat, and Oeway M ea.

Vlsltow warn Mn, R .R . 
Knox, Jeany Slougl^ Franoas 
Howard, Mss. Clauda Shlpsnai^ 
Mn. J.H . Dowoe, and Msa 
L. S. Wilsoic

Mie, G .D , Clapp was la 
charga of tha program "A Tons 
of ths Holy L ^ d ". She Intro
duced the Rev, Ciover Steveas 
as guest spaakee. He pseeented 
e very lateresting and educa
tional program ooaoamlag hie 
reoaat trlpa to Russia, Europa, 
Africa, and Asia. Wondarfti 
sotnat of Jcrusalam, Nesesetlv 
CorintK Tha Cardan o f Getb- 
samnne, and many otfaaa of 
the Holy Land warn shown. Al
so other interaetlng scenes of 
Moscow, London, Roms, and 
Athens wsrs shown. Ths CliA 
Is thankfril to Rsv. Stsvsat for 
this outstanding program.

During tha businan masting, 
Mn. Coggia, Mn. Shipman 
stnd Mra Brswstarwars ta isc t- 
ad for tha aomlaatlag 00m- 
mlttsa. A social was plannad 
for ths m sm bsn and tb tlr hus
bands for March 18th at B«90 
la tha homa o f Mn. HB Cog- 
gin.

HostssaM ware Mn, Vara 
Hawkins and Mrs. Dewey M oe.

The next meeting will be 
April 10th.

Reporter,
Kfre. Mel Boggns

Little Dribblers 
Games Schedule
THURSDAY MARCH 20 
61OO P. M.

Meioon va Orange 
7i00 P. M.

Green 'va Blue 
81OO P. M.

Red va Black 
9t00 P.M.

Light Blue va Yellow 
FRIDAY MARCH 21 
6t00 P. M.

Maroon va Green 
7t0U P.M.

Blue va Omnge 
81OO P. M.

Red va Light Blue 
9i00 P.M.

Yellow va Black 
MONDAY MARCH 24 
61OO P. M.

Maroon va Blue 
7i00 P. M.

C n ea va Orange 
81OO P. M.

Red va Yellow 
9i00 P.M.

Light Blue va Blade 
THURSDAY MARCH 25 
61OO P.M.

Maroon va Omnge 
7i00 P.M.

Green va Blue 
8:00 P. M.

Red va Black 
9i00 P. M.

Light Blue va YeUow

by Vicki

You know In this day and ti- 
ms We read so much In nswt- 
papun. magazinei and {m si 
•to  many negative tfaougnti on 
00 radio and television. It's 
M  wonder that people seem 
«»<»t«rig#d but I am thank 
ful that we have ths Bible to 
wad and aee all the vonder- 
fnl promiaes that are given 
to the chUdien of C ^ .

“ X * don *t ha ve 
faith for thia or that, but It 
aayi In Romana the Uth chap- 
tw that we all have been given 
a meaaure of fafth. and abo 
tn*iioinni lo;l^-Fal

h e a r t  fu n d  DRIVE:
ReMdsy March 22 la the 

day for Abemetfay to have
die Ir eanuel he art fund drive, 
eeoordtng to. d»ebm en, Mss. 
Ralph Dnvli and ijo-chelr- 
maa Mm Ruth Pulton^

The door &  door drive 
for the Heart Fund w ill begin 
at 1 m. when memhefl of 
the Abareadiy 4-H  c ltk  will 

_ he ontrlnglilg door bells end 
knocking on doon for oon- 
trlbudona to the heart fund. 

Mm Devb end Mm Ful
ton urge eveiyone to have e 
pert in the fight for heart 
d^e||m
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1 am out.
Manv lay It la boring to be 

a Chriatian.but I really dlt- 
agree because since I really 
‘ am learning a atsp at a ti
me to trutt toe Lord have 1 

really begun to know what a 
adventure It la to be In the 
family of God.
A friend of mine lent a little 

booklet to me today that la 
eotided "T h ou ^ t Coodltioo- 
nsif'by Norman Vincent Pe- 
ala . It glYo a scrlpcure to 

leara and then a thought 
I to go along with i t .  You 
know if  we would do like 
EhllljmUna 4:8 lays, sach 
00a of ui would have a new 
'fo ; avsrydsy. If we would 
dwell on the good tfaoughti 
snd i t s  "Good Nswi"each day, 
svawdsy wouio oe tuii ot 
luaanlns even whan the c l -  
oudi of Ilfs go tolling by.

Ftnlae ths Lord for HU 
wooderfolmerc^and grace.

Mn. Nathan Hoixoo want to 
Hswford to he with e ib u t -  
in-lew who underwent lutgary 
Ui i  Howford hoiDim.

In everything yoa do, put 
God f in t , snd m  will direct 
yon and crown your efforts wi
th naeosas. (No. 3^*)

ANNOUNCE
ENGAGEMENT LETTER

m

^ ------- ,  Faith comet

word of GodT l know in njy own 
•*|»erlence that the more 1 w - 
a d ^  Scripturet that a peace 
and calm ftlU within. Vi^n I 
get to busy and don’t read 1 re
ally can tell there U a void In 
^  soul which U my mind, 
will and emotlona.
It reallv blesaes me to talk 

to peopfs who really tnnt In 
tlto Lord for their everyday
UM •

since we have been working 
here at the paper different pe
ople come ana share with ut 
something the Lord has done 
for them and it brings a faith 
And ttTOQfftfa to UI*
1 was taIking to a friend to- 

“ 7 1 “  ̂ the laid everyday she 
w  the Lord to give her lom e- 
«mng to do and He does. She 
sUo says that Be keeps her in 
p e a «  and content, I  know th
at the U a peaoa mat in die 
l***^®*r has gone through ma
ny trlaU.but me hat badfoe 
le n g th  for each one because 
w  calU upon the Lord for her 
Mlp and He hat never failed 
Mr and she knows He Mver 
will.

I was iBklng to a lady after 
church Suoday that ask us to 
pray for hot little granddaugh
ter that was to have surgery In 
a Lubbock bospiul Monday.
We know how how important 
t h ^  prayers am and bow posr- 
erfol they a n  because we M - 
7* •*l>*rwocad ihU same tltu- 
antn  In out fam ily. You know- 
we have to go aloon iome.af. 
tneaettalU In ltfe iow ecancom - 
fort and ihare with others a l-  
OM tfau life 's  road.

fwaa a lk in g  to a lady to
day that was giving ni tome 
newi for the paper and she 
shared tome mlngs with me 
that are happening here in 
our own com m on^  that we 
were unaware of. Later on In 
the evening I bad to go home 
for a Hate while and on the 
way back to die offlee I was 
th w n g  about all of the needs 

.. tfiere must be rtgbt here In' '  
Abemadiy and 1 juii laid , a 
shert ptayet and ask the Lord 
to make me mote aeoaldve 
to others and If there be any
way we could help someone 
for Him to show ut. 1 hadn't 
been back at the office long 
when the phone rang snd a 
young friend was 00 the other 
and of the line and thU frlehd 
almply Mk ut to pray forhfm 
because he hat tome ImpM- 
ant decetlons to make. ThU 
really thrills ut to know that 
we have luch wonderful young 
people In our commuolty that 
(mow bow Important It U to 
look to the L«d for guidance. 
When I hung up die phone,the 
thought came to me about the 
abort pravet I had sa l^  Juat 
a short time before. Tnere U 
to much we can do If we wa 
nt to, God U so ready to use 
everyone of ut and wnat ble
ssing we get when we let Him 
nie UI.

W&have he^d several aay 
th a r je r . 33:3 1* God's tele
phone num M r.'Call to me 
and I will answer vou, and 
will tell you great and hid
den th liw  which you have not; 
lo o w o tn e  beard a paitoruy 
OM time that many times 
we do ca ll God but wo do 
all the talking and than ba

ng up and don'tlUtoQ for the 
answer. I know tbU has been 
true In my life , but I thank 
the Lord . He U teaching me 
It U luch a bleulng if  I will 
lUten and heat Him tpeax.
He ma^ i|>eak In many ways

JUNIOR HIGH 
GIRLS IN TRACK 
MEET AT IDALOU

The Junior High girls went 
to Ideloulaat Friday to com - 
pata la tha track m att. Coach 
Billie McKinney reported the 
leaultaofthem eatei follows:
7tfa grade glrU-80 yard Kurd-. 
laa-Jane TroHnder let; 440 
Jo Ana Stone Sth; broad Jump,
-  Vidrt Britton- 3rd;high Jump- 
-Debra Cooper-1st en'd 660, 
Cindy DevU-6thi The 8th 
grade glrlt-80 yard hurdict 
Jennie Peiguson-1st end Jena 
Smith SA In the 80 yard bur- 

440-BrendaJohneon-6A; 
triple Jump-Sylvie Cueves- 
Itt) high jump-Linde AdkU- 
aon-3rdjdiac-Sylvie Menten- 
alaa-Sth; mile reley-Bellnde 
Maurer, Blende Cooper, Syl
vie Cuevaa and Brenda John- 
aon-4th; 60 yard deah-Jena 
Smltfo

AHS YOUNG M IS S  
AT S. P. COLlf GE'S

Fridsty, Peb. 28, was T e- 
JenoDay at South Flelne Col
lege. It was sponsored by Los 
Tejanos, a hfoxlcen Ameri- 
onn servlas organitetlon w hoac 
prim ary objectlvet arc to pro- 
motr ooatinued education a- 
mong Mexican Americans and 
emphasiac the cultural etpccB 
of the Mexican enceatiy.

The theme of the day was 
"A Culture WiAout End. ” All 
area Mexican American high 
school studenw were invited. 
Eechschool waa aaktd to take 
a ttudent to enter one or all 
of thee# oontoeti whldi ware 
bald throughout tha day: an 
ormtofy contest a talent oon- 
teat end a quacn oontcat Rriaat 
ware given to the flitt end 
second place winiwii of each 
ooeaeet The priae for first 
place was e $S0 scholenhip 
end e tiophy end second place 
waa a $25 ScholaivMp end a 
trophy.

Linde Valdhriewaa the oon- 
tettant from AHS. She wet ' 
runner-up and received e 
$25 scholarthlp end e tiophy.

Betides the three contests, 
there waa a gantrel sassion

, « 4 . . ■••4 ♦ .♦•••Uirve a . • • 7 • « V
• a .

Mb MdMia. W .T . Setue 
of Abemetfay, announce the 
engagement o f tfaelcdaughter, 
Rate Paulette to Mr. Clay Scott 
Mlmmt, son of Mr. end Mm 
C, W. Mlmmt of Lmhuddle.

A 1971 graduate of Aber
nathy High School, the future 
bride b  candidate for May 
graduation fromLubbockChrlt- 
teln College, wlA e degree la 
Accounting, Mlmmt, e 1971 
greduete of LaAuddie High 
School, ettrnded L. C. C. end 
le presently eel f-cm  ployed.

A June 13A wedding is 
planned by the couple at the 
AbemeAy Church of Chriab

IS RUNNER-UP 
TEJANO DAY
during which Mb Llaln Juar
ez, c Mexican American At
torney-at-Lew, gave arpcecK 
There w u afllm  shown to all 
the studena and then there wee 
a Mexican American diaiwr 
served Afterwards, there we: 
a denoe for entertainment,

JOHN DEERE WATERLOO 
TRACTOR WORKS 

F.Ot BOX 270 
W A T E R I^ , IOWA 50704

12 Meich 1975

Mr. Buford P, Oevenport 
P.O, Box 83 
Abemetfay, Texas 79311

Dear Mr. DavenporB
Mr. VenPlect, one of our 

•our guide# a t  the Johe Deere 
Waterloo Tractor Works, per- 
m itttd me to reedyour letter 
at well at Ac newt clippings 
which were attached

I wet Indeed very pleaeed 
Aatyou aadyourwUeeaJay'* 
ed your visit to Ac John 
Deem W a t e r lo o  Tractor 
Woikb It is favorable feed- 
bad : such at Alt that makes 
all the pleaaiug end sche
duling of the 13,000 Dealer/ 
Ciatomen "Ply-In foogrem 
1974-75" wortiiwhlle.

May I take Alt opportu
nity to oongmtulete yourwlft 
on her award, this is Indeed 
an accompltshment of which 
she should be very proud 

Agei^ many thanla for 
As oompllmentaiy lemeikt 
on our tour guide servlac at 
Waterloo, it it much eppre- 
d e te d  We do hope A ct you 
endyourwlfe will coma back 
to sec ut la Ae not too dis
tant future,

IwlD look forward to pei-’ 
tonally meatlag you bo A  

Sincemty,
John D am  Waterloo 
Tractor Works 
Maty Ann Johnson 
Manager, Viritort' 
Servlcet'

Mn. hrne McA lUtet is visiting 
a too Jim and bis family in Hu* 
QOville. Jim la city manager of 
that city .

MOBILE TELEPHOME
ETSXa

ARE YOU

PENALIZING
YOUR

lUSINESS PROFITS 
I T  D 0 IN 6  W ITH O UT A  

MOIILE 
TELEPHONE?

MOBAPHONE
3422 OLTON RD. 298-4114

ONLY 9 DAYS LEFT IN OUR

> V A | } iE S
^  if  -S' ̂

IS GALLONS 
OF GAS

WITH EACH USED CAR PURCHASED BETWEEH HOW AHD MARCH 31.
"COM PAHY DEMOHSTRATORS”

L O W  M H A G E  — E X T E N D E D  F A C T O R Y  W A R R A N T Y  A V A I L A B L E

1974 CHEVROLET *3895“
1974 CHEVROLET C A P R I C E  4 .doo r  H T l o o d e d  O N L Y  $ 4 ) 9 5 0 0

1970 CHEVROLET
air, p o w e r  E X T R A  C L E A N  1 3 / J

1970 FORD ° hV ocoo
oi l  the equ ipment  O N L Y  1 0 / ^

1970 CHEVROLET
oil equ ipment  R E D U C E D  TO / / 3

FREE TAGS ONLY WITH THESE 
OLDER MODEL VALUES

1967 CHEVROLET;;sj^goo
1957 CHEVROLET

F I C X U F  d e p e n d o b l e  L t J 00

1971BUICK M
4 4 ,0 0 0  milet ,  e x t r a  N I C E ^ i y W ' *

1968 BUICK ™  s.„ooi
4 . d o o r  ha rd  top SALE PRICED O lg J  |

1969 CHEVROLET‘ tnocoo!
ful ly e q u i p e d  O N L Y  | 1 / 3

1969 FORD “o"lo’.‘'uv*795“
1965 OLDS V « A '„ ...,*195“  
1967 CHEVROLET 55 mm

power Adir f 70

FOR A GREAT DEAL M O RE”

CAAAC

F I N A N C I N G

A V A I L A B L E

MIC

Insurance

Available

C M M n tlT

711 A«whw 0  AHMNATHV. Tf XAt <MUt 3W 3M1
r* iissMt rwrrae*/

i
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A Weakly Report Of Agn Busineu Newt

arm-facts
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Departmertt of Agriculture
John C White, Commttaionar

Agriculture Day Set March 24 . . .  Farm Labor Force 
Increases . . .  Rad Meat Production Shows Jump . . .  Some 
Words About Onions, Turkeys Sheep.

National Agriculture Day is March 24 A  number of 
activities are now being planned ,o point up the importance 
of agriculture to the economy. Special plans are being 
readied to acquaint urbanites with the finarKial facts of life 
down on the farm. Farmers are else loing to get the word 
on the importance of their business as it relates to the rest 
of the economy.

All in all, its purpose is to create better understanding 
between the agriculture producer and the consumer.

AN  11 PER CENT increase in the farm labor force in 
Texas is reported by the Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service. The farm labor force numbered 230,000 
during a recent period. The 11 per cent increase for Texas 
compares with a one per cent decrease on a national basis. 
Family workers in Texas made up 70 per cent of the farm 
labor force.

PRO DU C T IO N  OF RED  M E A T  in Texas during January 
IS 21 per cent above a year ago, nationwide, the increase is 
four per cent more than a year ago. The 243.8 million 
pounds this January in Texas compares with 201 million 
pounds in January a year ago.

The increase is significant in that it shows more cattle 
are being slaughtered, hence a reduction in livestock 
numbers.

But there still are record numbers of livestock on farms 
and ranches. The numbers of feeder cattle available are such 
that little or rto price relief is expected for the cow-calf 
operator until probably 1977.

O N IO N  crop forecast for Texas this spring is 12 per cent 
below a year ago. Acres for harvest are estimated at 17,500, 
which IS down 17 per cent from a year ago. The crop is two 
to four weeks later than normal in the Valley due to 
weather conditions.

Supplies are expected to remain light until later this 
month and possibly early April. Peak movement should 
take place in late April or early May. In the Coastal Bend, 
only a small acreage has been planted and harvest is 
expected to begin there about mid-April. At Laredo, the 
crop IS rrtaking fair progress; harvest is expected to begin 
about April 10. In the San Antonio-Winter Garden area, the 
crop IS two weeks later than normal, thus harvest will not 
begin until late April or early May.

SH EEP  A N D  LAM BS on feed in Texas continue to show 
a dramatic decline as well as some improvement. Orylot 
sheep feeders with a lot capacity of 2,000 head or more had 
62,000 sheep and lambs on feed as of March 1. This is 45 
per cent below a year ago. but is 13 per cent above a ntonth 
ago.

Current intentions to market the 62,000 head are: 
March 32,000, April 28,000. and May 2.000. April and May 
intentions are incomplete because additional lambs could 
still be placed on feed and marketed during these months.

A  D E C R E A SE  of seven per cent is noted in turkey poult 
hatchings. Nationwide, the total poult hatch for nine major 
states dropped 20 per cent from a year ago.

B R O IL E R  chick hatchings in Texas are reported 14 pier 
cent below a year ago, but are six per cent above the 
previous week.

Eggs set for broiler production so far this year are down 
12 pier cent from a year ago. Nationwide, eggs set for 
broiler production are down eight pier cent from last year.

Q s s o & a s

Art W T C A ? E  ABOUT

Atoy/EM ENl.. T h 'B A N K  WAN15 A R ^ Y M EN T/

YOUR FARM SUPPLY 

Tires, Batteries, Accessories 

Gasoline, LPG & Diesel Fuels

PRODUCTS

Consumers Fuel Association
A b s r n o f h y ,  Taxot -  Phon« 296*2304

Ginners Wife Gets Discouraging 
Letter From Butts And Ford

City Gin Company, Inc. 
P.O. Box 1248 

Ph. 915 447 2449 
'  Pecos, Texas 79772 

March 5,1975 
Dear Mr. Ginner and Oilmill 
Manager:

Sometime ago Mrs. G. G. 
Passmore of Pecos, Texas 
sent a registered letter to 
Pres. Gerald R. Ford and 
one to Secy. Earl Butts 
urging them to take some 
kind of action to alleviate the 
impossible situation of our 
American Cotton Growers. 
Please be advised that she 
did not ask for a govt, 
subsidy but rather a degree 
of parity (via the CCC loan 
ratel that would enable the 
cotton farmer to stay in 
business.

Enclosed herewith is a 
copy of their reply, which is 
seif explanatory. Also en
closed is a copy of a letter 
Mrs. Passmore has written, 
which is being sent along 
with the President's reply, 
to every newspaper in the 
Cotton Bell asking them to 
publish both letters, side by 
side, for obvious reasons.

I am sending these to 
ginners in Texas, N.M., 
Arizona and California, and 
oil mills whose addresses I 
have. I am also sending 
copies to Cotton Wives 
groups across the cotton 
belt. I am hoping all of you 
will pick up the ball and run 
with it. We urged you to 
make copies of these letters 
and send or take them to 
your local newspapers, civic 
clubs and farmer organiza 
tions.

After twenty five years in 
the gin business, my 
husband and 1 are retiring 
but we will always have the

cotton grower and hit many 
problems in our hearts. To 
me, it is incredible that the 
President and Secy. Butla 
can be as insensitive to theae 
problems as their le tte r  
implies.

We would be very happy 
to hear from any of you who 
might have the time to write 
about the action you have 
taken and the reaulta, if any. 
Sincerely,
/»/ Mrs. H. L. Robertson 
Mrs. H. L. Robertaon 
621 S. Plum 
Pecos, Texas 79772

>•••••
March 3,1975

Dear Sir:
Attached you will find a 

copy of an authorized reply 
from the President of the 
United States, Gerald R. 
Ford, and the Secretary of 
.Agriculture, Earl Butr. to 
Mrs. Garvin G. Passmore 
concerning cotton farming in 
the United States.

We would like to point out 
to you the attitude which is 
evident in this le tte r ; 
specifically, it is apparent 
that these people find it 
perfectly agreeable to see 
cotton disappearing as a 
crop in the United States, 
being displaced completely 
by synthetic fibers. Since 
synthetic fibers are manu
factured from fossil fuels 
and require more engergy 
than cotton production at a 
rate of about five to one, we 
find it difficult to understand 
the administration's position 
in this matter.

We should appreciate it if 
you see fit to print this 
letter, since we feel that it is 
important to all persons to 
understand th is arrogant 
disregard to the wellbeing of

BRIGHTBILL BUILDING s u p p l y

H I G H E S T  Q U A L I T Y -  F A I R E S T  PRICES
KITCHEN NEED A FACELIFT " Complete Plumbing

See Us For Quality Custom Service
Built CabinentsG Vanities Roto Rooter Service
Authorised

Kltchenaid Sales G Service 
(Rentals)

Nsw Plumbing 
Installations

Spray Paint Equipment 
Ramtet RTwer Actuated Tools All Types Repair Work

P h o n e  298-2726
Day or N ’ght One Day Service

or come to 904 Ave. D

a largo portion of our 
population; namely, thoao 
people who operate our 
farms and the vaat numbers 
of laborers, who are 
employed on thooe farma, 
and alao related induatrios.

In connection with thia, 
we feel it proper to point out 
that this attitude toward the 
producer of agricultural 
producta, which ia so 
apparent today, may very 
well be the attitude of the 
administration toward the 
consumer tomorrow.

Thank you sincerely, 
/s/ Mrs. Garvin Passmore
Mrs. Garvin G. Passmore 

(Farmer's Wife) 
1800 Jefferson 

Pecos, Reeves County.
Texas

A8C8
UNITED STA TES DEPT.

OF AGRICULTURE 
Agricultural Stabiliution 
and Conservation Service, 

Washington, D.C. 20260 
Feb. 21,1975 

Mrs. G. G. Passmore 
1800 Jefferson Street 
Pecos, Texas 79772 
Dear Mrs. Passmore: 

President Ford and Secre
tary Butz have asked us to 
reply to your le tte rs  
concerning price supports 
and prices received by 
farm ers for cotton and 
cattle.

It is the Administration's 
policy to move away from 
restrictive farm programs 
and government payments 
to farmers and to encourage 
full production, with farmers 
making their own produc
tion decisions and looking to 
the marketplace for income 
instead of to the Federal 
Treasury.

With respect to cotton, in 
recent years the competitive 
poeition of cotton in the 
United S ta te s  has been 
steadily deteriorating. This 
condition has been brought 
about primarily by three 
factors: (1) Competition 
from manmade fibers. Manu
facturers of synthetic fibers 
are better able to control 
their production, quality and 
costa, mainly because they 
are not su b ject to the 
weather vagaries that cot
ton producers must contend 
with. (2) An increase in 
cotton producUon, in other 
countries. Foreign produ
cers generally have cheaper 
labor available and thus can 
produce and .aell cotton at 
lower prices than U .S.

producers. (S) The prices 
received by farm ers for 
their cotton crop have not 
kept pace with increaaing 
pr^uction costa and living 
expenaea.

W ith regard to ca ttle  
rices, USDA’s Ecooomi 

arch Service recenti'
price
Resei

Ecooomic
ly

published a report which 
indicates that fed ca ttle  
prices cohild rise  to  the 
mid $40 range, up from the 
January lows of $34-35 per 
100 pounds. The report also 
indicates that consumer 
demand for m eat may 
remain strong during the 
first half of 1975.

We thank you for your 
letter and appreciate your 
concern.
Sincerely,
/s/ Wm. H. Cummings 
Wm. H. Cummings, Director 
Information Division

Texas Department 
of Public Safety 
Reports Accidents

The Text* Hlghwny Ratxol 
investigated 18 a c c i^ n lt  on 
n ir^  highways In HalcCounty 
during the month o f Februaiyt 
1975, according to Sergeant 
Thurman Kcffer, Highway 
I^tioltupeivisorof this area.

These crashes resulttd in 
one penon killed and seven 
peieons Injured,

The r u ^  traffic accident 
summary for this county dur
ing the first two months of 
1975shows a to ta lo f 37,acc
idents retultliig In two per
sons killed snd 20 peitons in
jured.

The rural traffic summary 
for the 60 oountict of the 
LifbbockDepartment o f Pub
l ic  Safety Region for Febru
ary, 1975, shows a total of 
435 accidenti resulting in 12 
persons kfilcd and 199 per
sons Injured sa comparedto- 
Febniary, 1974, with 322 
accidenti resulting In ten 
persona killed and 206 per
sona injured. Thb wet 113 
more accidents, two killed, 
and nine lets injured In 1975 
at the same period of time.

The 12 traffic deatha for 
the mondiof February, 1975, 
occused in die following 
oountlesi two in Rotten one 
ead i In Archer, Cochran, J  
Collingsworth, Hale, Hod<- 
Icy, Hutchinaon, Lubbock, 
RUo Pinto, Randall, and 
Wichita,

Y)uVe a pocketful (rf miracles. 
Give to Ecister Seals.

SHOTGUN B U R ST —Shannon Millar of tha Texas Parks and Wildlita 
Department's Hunter Safety staff shows what happens whan a careless 
hunter uses 20-gauge shotgun shells in a 12-gauge gun. During 1974, 110 
Texarts were involved in hunting accidents and 16 lost their lives. The 
Texes Parks and Wlldlifa Oepertmant administers e Volunteer Hunter 
Safety Program which is open to everyone 12 years of age or older for a $1 
registration fee. Depertment officials say that now whan hunting seaaon is 
over is tha time to enroll in a hunter safety class. Local game wardens 
maintain lists of instructors. TP&WO photo.

NEWS FROM THE HALE COUNTY 4-H
Six Htle County youth 

graduated from the Sub-No- 
vloe diviiion to Novice In the 
4-H Dog Care C Training 
p r o j e c t .  Theae tlx. Amy 
Long, Janie Scliwalm, Rloo 
Ray, Rhonda Bray, David 
Hlgdoo, and LeAnn Dunlap  ̂
a llm em beitof the Hainview 
4-H cldb, have jutt partici
pated in a 4-month project 
under die direction of their 
leader, Mia, Dianne Schwalm 
of nalnrlaw . During the pait 
4 montha, diate vouth have 
learned die correct care of 
doga, and obedience train
ing on die leaah.

Atthe graduadon exerclaea, 
T u e t d a y ,  March 11, the 
youth and their dogs were 
graded agalnat each other on 
obedience by Dr. Call Wency 
of Jimmy Dean MeatCo. The 
youth were judged on a 170 
point ica la , and needed 100 
point! to pan from Sub-No
vice to Novice divlilgn. The 
tlx 4-H’ e n  placed at followtt 
lit---R h o n d a Bray 
2nd---Ainy Long 
3rd---D avid Higdon 
4th— -Janie Schwalm 
Sth— -R ico  Rey 
6th---LeAnn Dunlap

Sub-Novice dlviriontwlll 
ttartmeetlng again thit lum- 
men Interetted 4-H*ert can

contact Karen Miller, Ati*L 
County Fxtention Agent, at 
296-7466,

e e e e e e e e e e e *
The Flainvlew 4-H Club 

m et Monday, March lOth at 
the Agriculture Center. La- 
Donna Runell, VioeJVetident 
presided over the meeting. 
The 4-H pledge wat lad by 
Diane Murphy and the Amer
ican Hedge wat led by De- 
Linda RunelL Call Ruttell 
gave the intpiration. The 
4-H  Food Show report wat 
given by DaVetta RuatalL 
LaDonna Rutsell gava the 
Rifle Team  and El Pato Stock 
Show report All Hainview 
club offlceit arc to m eet at 
6i45 ]x m ., April 14th to 
serve at die nominating com
mittee. LaDonna Ruttell pre- 
tented the program which 
wat a film on the "Marx 
Brotheit". The meeting wat 
then adjourned, Halnview 

^ l u b  w ill m eet on April 14, 
^ 9 7 5 ,  at 7i30 |x m. at die 

Agriculture Center.

Quote from Billy Crahami 
Divorce rate in Am erica--One 
marrlaga in 3 1/2 and in di
vorce. One in 450 where there 
it prayer and Bible reading la 
die home and die family goat 
to church every Sunday.

FARMERS IN HALE, CASTRO, FLOYD 
ELIGIBLE FOR EMERGENCY LOANS

Texas farmert InCattxo,
Floyd and Hale coundet may 
be eligible for emergency 
loans through the Farmeit 
HomcAdminittradonfFmHA) 
to cover crop lotiei from ad- 
veite we ether conditiont that 
occuied over the last two 
yean, the U. S, Department 
of Agriculture announced. 

These countict had ex
tended drought from August 
1973 up to August last year, 
in addition to hailttorm at 
Intervals in May, June, and 
October 1974 that destroyed 
farm cropa. Excessive rain
fall from Sept 1 until Nov, 
31, 1974 also affected feed 
crops In die three oounties. 
Reports from Ctttro county 
farmen disclosed some land 
erosion caused by heavy rain

fall from early September to 
the end of October last year, 
and an early fr«e:;e in mid- 
October ruined crops,

FmHA emergency loans 
are m adetofam ienandran- 
chen to cover losses resulting 
from designated natural dis
asters.

Applications foremergen- 
cy loan assistance may be 
filed In the FmHA office 
serving the area. Check the 
local telephone directory 
under U. S. Covemment for 
the exact location, Applica- 
dons for physical losses are 
authorized until April 18, 
1975, and for production 
losses until Nov, 18, 1975.

Loans are repayable in 
their at an interest raic of 
five percent.

MR. FARMER . , . We Have In Stack 

ONE NEW 1066 TRACTOR  
ONE USED 1066 TRACTOR

HAMBY CUmVATORS, ROD 
WEEDERS, CHISEL PLOWS

c a ld w elT b la d e s  - - d i s k

BEDDERS & SHREDDERS

LILLISTON ROLLING CULTIVATORS -  
STUBBLE MULCHERS 

B
m  SALES & SERVICE

Struve Implement Company
PHONE 298-2507 - ABERNATHY

Three Miles North of Abernathy At Intersection 
of Highway 87 and Highway 54


